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A to tal of 300 health work ers at Que zon City Gen eral Hos pi tal (QCGH) re ceived the ini tial
300 doses of the Coron aVac vac cine as the Que zon City lo cal govern ment yes ter day be gan
its vac ci na tion pro gram.
Only health care work ers aged 18 to 59 and who are in good health are sched uled to be in oc -
u lated by their fel low QCGH doc tors.
The vac ci na tion fo cuses on health work ers whose lives have been con stantly at risk since
the pan demic be gan last year.
In Valen zuela City, 40 med i cal front lin ers of Valen zuela Med i cal Cen ter (VMC) were in oc u -
lated yes ter day with the Coron aVac vac cine of Si no vac.
Valen zuela city re ceived 300 doses of the serum from the na tional govern ment on Tues day
night.
Dr. Maria Estrella Li tam, VMC direc tor, said 750 med i cal front lin ers, in clud ing res i dents
and con sul tants, vol un teered to avail of the vac cine.
An ini tial 300 of VMC per son nel who signed up will be re ceiv ing the shots, while the re -
main ing 450 will fol low when the next batch of vac cines ar rive.
Li tam was the �rst to be in oc u lated among the hos pi tal sta�, un der go ing the man dated
six-step pro to col, fol lowed by VMC sur geon Dr. Manuel Poc sidio.
Dr. Josephine Sa bando, QCGH direc tor, said most of the hos pi tal’s health care work ers were
will ing to be vac ci nated.
How ever, when the vac cine to be used was made known, some hes i tated.
But af ter at tend ing town hall meet ings where facts and stud ies were pre sented, many doc -
tors, nurses and other med i cal sta� changed their minds and reg is tered for the vac ci na tion.
“Since we are con tin u ously ad dress ing Covid-19 cases, the mayor re ally con vinced us to get
vac ci nated be cause this would pro tect us from in fec tion by the virus. Also, see ing other
doc tors and nurses get vac ci nated re ally helped a lot in con vinc ing our own team to reg is -
ter,”
Sa bando said.
“With this vac cine, we are pre vent ing mod er ate to se vere cases among our health care
work ers. Once vac ci nated, there will be al most com plete pro tec tion from hos pi tal iza tion,
in tu ba tion, even death,” she added.
The sec ond dose of Coron aVac vac cines is ex pected to be ad min is tered af ter four weeks.
Mean while, Valen zuela Mayor Rex Gatchalian ear lier said the vac ci na tion is not manda tory.
How ever, all Valen zue lanos 18 years old and older are be ing en cour aged by the lo cal
govern ment to get vac ci nated and pro tect them selves from the disease.
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